The basic objective of research paper is to understand the Communication mix strategies adopted by organized retail sector specially related with advertising as a communication tool, and to identify and analyze communication gap between the views of retailer and customer regarding the usage of advertising media as communication tool. Retail advertising is advertising given by the retailers unswervingly to the consumers. Researcher conduct the study of advertising media which includes Cable Television, Newspaper, radio, Hoardings/Billboards, Leaflets/flyers, Magazine, Website / Internet, E-mail. While deciding the sample size of retailers, researcher used disproportionate stratified sampling techniques. The actual survey was conducted amongst store managers of supermarkets, department stores and hypermarket in Pune and PCMC area. Along-with, the primary data was collected amongst customers also. Total 63 store managers and 200 customers were covered for this study. Researcher found out that organized retailers commonly used newspaper, hoardings, leaflets, internet and e-mail to communicate with the customers. In this study, researcher also found out positive & negative communication gap between the views of retailer and customer.
Introduction
Retailing is resulting from the French word "retaillier" and the meaning is breaking the bulk into pieces. Retailing includes a direct interaction with the customer and the harmonization of business activities from end to end, right from the idea generation stage of a product, to its delivery and post delivery service to the customer. Retailers are using sophisticated communication and information systems to manage their businesses. The most important tool for communicating with the customer is advertising that is retail advertising. An approach to paying for retail advertising whereby the advertising space or time is placed by a local retail store but is partly or fully paid for by a national manufacturer whose product is featured in the advertising. Generally, advertising is done by the manufacturer of the product. Quite often, the retailer carries out some of this advertising. Such advertising focuses almost exclusively on the single attributed product. Those retailers who desire to begin a large scale campaign may, of course, resort to advertising via Cable Television, Newspaper, radio, Hoardings/Billboards, Leaflets/flyers, Magazine, Website / Internet, E-mail. The advertising campaign will be successful if the advertising frequency increase up to five to six times during one or two week so that the customer would aware with the service or product and most important with the store.
Review of Literature
In strategic retail literature, retail advertising is described by very similar typologies, that distinguishes between short term (promotional advertising) -and long term (corporate advertising) (Cox & Brittain, 1993) , or promotional and institutional advertising (Hathcote, 1995) . Rossiter & Percy (1997) focuses on the two brands a retailer has to advertise: the products sold and the store brand. Fulop (1988) points out how the retailer mix is composed from a differentiation strategy to promote the store through the retailer name.
short/long term objectives, Circulars are mentioned by very few words, and a clear definition does not exist, but they are viewed as short term/promotional advertising activities (Cox & Brittain, 1993) . Wells, Moriarity, and Burnett (2006) observe that retail advertising focuses on influencing where customers purchase rather than simply what they purchase. Retail advertising basically contain the information about variety of products and also includes the specific offers provided by retailers and detail purchase method about the store which include the information about shopping hours, ordering options together with directions to the retailer's Internet or physical stores, acceptable payment methods. On the other hand, manufacturer advertising rarely contains information about multiple products or details about shopping hours or payment methods (though it is not unusual to identify alternative retailers).
Hypothetical advertising has focused on advertising a persuasive or informative role. In persuasive view, advertising go through customers' usefulness for diverse products (Becker and Murphy 1993; Comanor and Wilson 1967, 1974; Kaldor 1950) . This guide to an outward shift in the demand function, which has led to declare that advertising might serve an significant anticompetitive role. In informative view, advertising boost the information that customers have about the existing choices (Kihlstrom and Riordan 1984; Milgrom and Roberts 1986; Stigler 1961) . Borden (1942) compares primary and selective effects of advertising: the primary effect explains category-level demand expansion, while the selective effect explains replacement between competing brands. Recently, the difference between advertising's primary and selective effects has served as a central focus of discussion in the tobacco industry (Roberts and Samuelson 1988; Seldon and Doroodian 1989) . The industry has required to ward off projected instruction limiting tobacco advertising by arguing that advertising provides primarily a selective role, allowing companies to attract share from their competitors without increasing total industry demand.
Research paper on how advertising influences prices and price elasticities written by Krishnamurthi and Raj (1985) report the findings from a split-sample cable television research and conclude that advertising is able of dropping consumer price elasticities. Milyo and Waldfogel (1999) use a natural experiment to study the effect of retail advertising on prices. They find that advertising does likely to lower the retail prices of advertised products but has slight effect on the prices of unadvertised products. Other research also includes advertisement message and the influence of response rate. Bertrand et al. (2006) use a randomized directmail experiment to measure how changing features of an advertisement for consumer credit affected the response rate.
Research Objectives
1) To understand the Communication mix strategies adopted by organized retail sector specially related with advertising as a communication tool.
2) To identify and analyze communication gap between the views of retailer and customer regarding the usage of advertising as communication tool.
Research Hypothesis
There is a gap between the views of retailer and customer regarding the usage of advertising as communication tools.
Research Methodology
The secondary data was compiled through various magazines and journals like journal of retailing, retailers and others. Various websites were also referred. Structured questionnaires were developed and pilot survey was carried out. The questionnaires were then suitably modified and the primary data on various aspects of publicity was collected. The actual survey was conducted amongst store managers of supermarkets, department stores and hypermarket in Pune and PCMC area. Along-with, the primary data was collected amongst customers. Total 63 store managers and 200 customers were covered for this study.
Data Analysis
Researcher has mainly found out the retailers' usage of advertising media. The following table highlights on the utilization of these media. The basic Advertisement media used by the retailers are Cable Television, Newspaper, Radio, Hoarding, Leaflets, Magazine, Internet, and E-mail. The table shows that organized retailers commonly used Newspaper (88%), Hoardings (80%), Leaflets (69%), Internet (59%) and E-mail (55%) to communicate with the customers.
Researcher conducted the survey of three types of retailers which include Supermarkets, Departmental Stores and Hypermarkets. The priority wise utilization of advertising media by these types of retailers is as follows, Table no 2 & graph no 2, 3 and 4. From the above analysis, it is clear that both the retailers and customers have ranked Newspapers as the most preferred medium for placing their advertisements. The other advertisement media used by the customers for collecting the information about the store are radio, hoardings, magazines, and internet. Hence, alongwith newspapers, the retailers should also use radio, hoardings, magazines and internet as advertisement media for placing their advertisements.
Communication Gap Analysis by Comparison of Retailers' vs Customers' Views on the Usage of Advertisement Media
There is communication gap between Retailers' and Customers' views on Advertisement as communication tool and the media used for placing the advertisements.
The researcher found out the GAP between advertisement media used by the retailers and the advertisement media used by the customers for collecting the information about the retailer. Negative communication gap The researcher also found out whether there is a gap between the views of retailers and customers based on advertisement media. For this, researcher tested whether there are differences between two population proportions. From the above analysis using Z test researcher concludes that there is communication gap between the views of retailers & customers in terms of usage of advertisement media.
1) There is positive communication gap between retailers and customers for usage of cable television, radio, and magazines as advertisement media.
2) There is negative communication gap between retailers and customers for usage of hoardings, newspaper, E-mail and leaflets as advertisement media.
3) There is no communication gap between retailers and customers for usage of Internet as advertisement media.
Findings of Research

4)
From the above analysis, it is clear that both the retailers and customers have ranked Newspapers as the most preferred medium for placing their advertisements. The other advertisement media used by the customers for collecting the information about the store are radio, hoardings, magazines, and internet. Hence, along with newspapers, the retailers should also use radio, hoardings, and magazines & internet as advertisement media for placing their advertisements.
5) The basic advertisement media used by the retailers and customers are cable television, newspapers, radio, hoardings, leaflets, magazines, Internet, and E-mail. As can be seen from the table; the retailers commonly use Newspapers (88%), Hoardings (80%), Leaflets (69%), Internet (59%) and E-mail (55%) to communicate with the customers. While Customers mostly collect information through Newspapers (74%), Radio (56%), Hoardings (53%) and Internet (50%).
6) Advertisement media, there is positive communication gap between retailers and customers for usage of cable television, radio, and magazines as advertisement media. There is negative communication gap between retailers and customers for usage of hoardings, newspaper, E-mail and leaflets as advertisement media. There is no communication gap between retailers and customers for usage of Internet as advertisement media. Vol. 4, No. 6; 2012 newspaper as an advertisement media should be reduced upto 14%, usage of internet as an advertisement media should be reduced upto 9%.
2) Also from the study it was observed that the positive gap exist in the usage of cable television, radio and magazine which exceeds utilization of advertisement budget. Hence researcher also suggests that the retailers' usage of magazine as an advertisement media should even reduce upto 27%, usage of cable television as an advertisement media should even reduce upto 19%, and usage of radio as an advertisement media should even reduce upto 19%.
Limitations of Research
The study was limited to three types of retail formats (supermarket. department store, hypermarket); thus, generalization of the research results is somewhat limited. Secondly, the study was confined to Pune city only while other urban, rural, and semi urban area was not covered. Third, during the pilot study, researcher found that the marketing managers are very busy and are not available; hence researcher developed a questionnaire which can be effortlessly filled by the store managers who are easily available. Fourth, despite best efforts, researcher could not get all the information due to lack of respondents' interest.
Scope for Future Research
1) To conduct this study on other types of retail formats other than supermarkets, department stores and hypermarkets.
2) To conduct this study in unorganized retail sector.
3) To conduct this study on all India basis including urban, rural & semi-urban markets.
4) To test the framework on a wider scale before implementation.
5) To repeat this study periodically to measure the impact of retail communication elements.
Conclusions
Retail advertising and promotion search how today's retailers can successfully reach their existing consumer base, attract new shoppers to their companies, and turn those shoppers into customers. Retail media guide have become established as gradually more important for promoting goods and services at or near or even further beyond the points of purchase and consumption. Retail Media created as media available within the retail environment. In this study firstly researcher focuses on the relationship between advertising and different media used for placing advertisements. From the analysis, it is clear that both the retailers and customers have ranked newspapers as the most preferred medium for placing their advertisements. The other advertisement media used by the customers for collecting the information about the store are radio, hoardings, magazines, and internet. Hence, along with newspapers, the retailers should also use radio, hoardings, and magazines & internet as advertisement media for placing their advertisements. Secondly the researcher focuses on the communication gaps between Retailers and Customers in terms of usage of advertisement media, It is found out that the positive gap exists in the media includes cable television, radio, magazine while the negative gap exists in the media includes newspaper, hoardings, leaflets and e-mail.
